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The ooo-retigioua aide of Advent is 
damaatic rather thaa wot III,. The 
gorgeous shops with their brilliant 
warm empty supply the means for the 
many Utile social ameaitiea ia 
aarteaa with happy Christmas. Waa 
there ever such a place m Paris lot 
do-Ul tio to the Boo Martha, ot to 
the Printemps, or to the Louvre, or to 
any of the great stores in the city and 
ldi me if you ever saw such a bewild
ering variety of toys for the children. 
Human ingenuity, h mama to me, 
can go eo further. Here they are in 
recklam profusion—elegant, dainty, 

l and coatiy. It ie a fairy eight ;
. rattier Mill H ia to aw the chil

dren's delight. Too have to struggle 
|b a dense crowd and your ears 
Mined by the din of voices, 

true; but k k good to be there never- 
ui It ■ port of the Chriatmaa 
ion. I most not omit to mes

on the displays ia the fashionable 
a of the city. The Christmas 
spidemic has evidently broken 
redly. In the aristocratic Roe 

de la Paix, the home of the Parisian 
jeweler, the aamerooi diamond estab
lishment! have their shop fronts liter
ally ablaze with precfooi stones, pre
sents At foe crowned beads or for 
Aman baa millionaires, but not for or
dinary, everyday people. In tha 
A venae da 1‘Opera, too, you will And 
lha choice* of wares of every descrip
tion, the ktaet hooka, the late* trifles 
lor ladies' boudoirs or for gentlemen's 
bureau's, ataffi from the Et*, oddi
ties from Okies, Japan and India, 
flgurm in ivory, costly articles of fur
niture of the Louis XIV, Look XT. 
and Empire periods. The avenue 
terminates at one and with the Rea da 
Rivoli, the favorite promenade of the 
American and British tourist, and at 
the other end with the Place de 
■’Opera and the great boulevard's, 
along which are the iotermioatle 
scrim of popular reeauraote, theatres, 
concert ba ls, newspaper kiosks and 

> shops. The stream of people 
k unceasing. In the day U k basi

ns only ; in the messing it ■ bo»r 
eased pleasure combined ; at eight, 

right ap to a A m , H k pleasure oely 
The approach ot the holiday season 
accentuates the Paris life, culminating 
on Hew Year's Day, tbeJoa.de I’An, 
the day whiah takas Ant rank in the 
calendar of every Frenchman.

OvfcwBieds
Are pouring in from Germany, 
Austria, France, England, 
Canada and the United States. 
More than ever our store this 
year will be “Santa Claus' 
Headquarters."

MO. CARTER* CO,

HAPPY XMA:
To Everybody

a IB THE WISH Ojg

PROWSE

Big Bargains in

Rail- MAM fiLOTHT
----DEALERS IN----

Book», Stationery, Feney Goods,

Is what Prowse Bros, have for everybody.
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daims to be, aemtly, a popsriar intro- w Ucke the fruit of rending, it was 
dnetno to a a tody of the mend Htia tnariated into tU newer 
Scnptwrea. It u neither an ezhauative UafoMgt, whereof yet also many 
nor a acrenttfic expowtioo, hut «■ ex copie, remayue and be daily bonde. " 
pianatioo te popular form of thorn Aod sir Thomm More, Lord Chan- 
thing! a knowledge of whfch il «llo, ^ England under Heery VIII, 
necessary to an int<U«genl reading oi Mn. « The wkou Kvble waa lone
the Bifate. Mo* books on the auk 3we hi. (WyrMfo'i) foyV by .Hro 
ject of hermevsentics art an Urge and „„ lnd !«.„«, «*, tranakttd into The beat 
ofro technical a character aa lo bn of ^ English tongue and by good awl 
little practical urn to «be avenge ^ peoyl,, wkh devotion and •csder of the Sunpturta. For thia KbcssM, mil aod revereuUy red." hw“
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Cbinawnre,
See our wonderful $5.00 Ulster, and see it quick. See 

our wonderful $7.25 Ulster, and see it quick. They are 
selling like hot cakes in Jaunary. No man or woman can 

TOYS AND WALL PAPERS. | tcn hoW wc can afford to do it, but we do it, and our cus
tomers get the benefit of our Bargains as they are offered.

- I e
Will you, reader, be one of the first to reap the benefit 

I of our offer.

ROBES—Fur Robes, $4.75, 5.75, 6.75, 7.75.

FUR COATS—$12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00, 30.CO; 
>

Don’t delay coming, you will find us at the OtitiiPiidL,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

AndWritexMAS GOODS.
Then write us al once I 
for quotations on all| 

kinds of

Furniture l|
We out furnish you from 

garret to cellar for htm 
■«WJ than any other 
firm in the tn 
P. K. Island.

FANCY GOODS.

Xmas Cards 
By the Thousand.

MIN ARD'S HONEY I 
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June 12, 1895—6m Toy Department
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Dressing Cases, Cuff and Collar Boxes, Neckties 
Boxes, Photo Albums, Manicure Sets. Odor Stand* 
etc., in Leither, Plush and Celluloid Goods,

Plain and Fancy Cards, Calendars, Booklets, etc. 
Best variety, cheapest in city.

Well stocked with Toys of all descriptions. TVJ1. 
from one cent up. Toy Dishes, tin, iron and wooden. 
Toys of ati descriptions.

(M and set 
from. All 1
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Quean St, opposite Prowse Bros.

Knives, 

Kivets,!


